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This LWVNE general policy is provided for the guidance of members of LWVNE and the state Board of Directors to assist them in carrying out their duties.

REVIEW AND AMENDMENT OF THE GENERAL POLICY

This LWVNE General Policy shall be reviewed in even years at a fall State Board meeting. Any proposed amendments to the LWVNE General Policy presented at a board meeting shall be voted upon by the State Board of Directors.
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PURPOSES AND PRINCIPLES

Purposes
The purposes of the League of Women Voters of Nebraska are to promote political responsibility through the informed and active participation of citizens in government and to act on selected governmental issues.

Belief
LWVNE believes democratic government in the United States depends upon informed and active participation.

Non-Partisanship
LWVNE does not support or oppose any political party or any candidate. LWVNE takes action on selected governmental issues and policies in the public interest. LWVNE encourages its members as individuals to actively participate in the political process.

Membership
Any person who subscribes to the purposes and policy of LWVNE shall be eligible for membership. Persons at least 16 years of age who join the League shall be voting members. All others who join the League shall be associate members.

Voter Service
The purposes of LWVNE Voter Service are to inform the public about registration and voting procedures and to provide factual and unbiased information on issues and candidates. Local Leagues are encouraged to provide voter registration opportunities and report their activities at board meetings and in the VOTER.

Principles
The League of Women Voters believes in representative government and in the individual liberties established in the Constitution of the United States.

The League of Women Voters believes democratic government depends upon informed and active participation and requires that governmental bodies protect the citizen's right to know by giving adequate notice of proposed actions, holding open meetings and making public records accessible.

The League of Women Voters believes every citizen should be protected in the right to vote; that every person should have access to free public education which provides equal opportunity for all; and that no person or group should suffer legal, economic or administrative discrimination.

The League of Women Voters believes efficient and economical government requires competent personnel, the clear assignment of responsibility, adequate financing and coordination among the different agencies and levels of government.

The League of Women Voters believes responsible government should be responsive to the will of the people; that government should maintain an equitable and flexible system of taxation, promote the conservation and development of natural resources in the public interest, share in the solution of economic and social problems which affect the general welfare, promote a sound economy and adopt domestic policies which facilitate the solution of international problems.

The League of Women Voters believes cooperation with other nations is essential in the search for solutions to world problems, and that the development of international organizations and international law is imperative in the promotion of world peace.
NON-PARTISAN POLITICAL POLICY

The nonpartisan policy protects the good name of the League of Women Voters. Members of the state and local League boards shall adhere carefully to the nonpartisan political policy of the League of Women Voters of the United States (LWVUS). The purpose of formulating nonpartisan principles is to clarify and establish proper procedures for state and local League officials. Public perception of the League is an important part of this policy.

This policy applies to LWVNE Board members but not to their families.

The Nominating Committee shall apprise all prospective Board members of the policy.

A. Nonpartisan Policy
Specific procedures to implement this policy include:

The president, the action vice-president, voters service director and the office administrator shall avoid political activities that may give the appearance of partisanship.

Other state and local board members are encouraged to participate in political activities but must first consult the board if they are in doubt as to whether their activities could compromise the League’s nonpartisanship.

A board member shall NOT run for office in a partisan race or accept a partisan appointment.

A state board member may accept appointment to, or run for, a local political office if
a. the election does not require a party affiliation;
b. the board of the local League involved gives approval; and
c. the state League board approves.

B. Party Support
Board members other than those designated in Paragraph A. are encouraged to be active in their party affiliation if their activities will not jeopardize the League’s nonpartisan policy.

Board members may contribute financially and may maintain contacts with political parties and leaders. Before a Board member accepts a high-visibility position in a political party, the Board member shall contact the Board for review of the assignment. Such party positions may be held after Board review and approval. With the exception of the President, Board members may attend party conventions as delegates.

C. Social and Other Media
A Board member shall not indicate her/his political affiliations or candidate preferences at any level of government in the media, nor on social networking sites or other public venues that also prominently identify the individual as a member of the LWVNE Board.

D. Membership on Other Boards and Committees
State Board members may serve on Election Boards.

In all instances where the partisan or nonpartisan status of a board, commission or committee is questionable, where the purpose of the commission or board may be in conflict with League position or where visibility is associated with a specific political activity, the state Board should be contacted to determine if the Board member can remain on the state Board while serving in such capacity.

E. Appointment of League Members to Nonpartisan Commissions and Boards
LWVNE encourages League members, including all members of LWVNE Board of Directors, to apply for positions on government commissions and boards such as the Nebraska Natural Resources Commission and Nebraska Library Commission. LWVNE shall recommend League members as appointees to act as informed and active participants in government.
F. Additional Clarification
Board members shall present questions about specific situations to the Board when the policies do not resolve the question.

NON-DISCRIMINATION

A. Place
No League meeting shall be held in a place which is known to discriminate on the basis of race, religion, gender identity or sex.

B. Speakers
If a request for a League speaker is made by an organization which is known to discriminate on the basis of race, religion, gender identity or sex, it shall be up to the discretion of the LWVNE President or the Action Vice President, after discussion with the Board, to determine if such speaking engagement presents an opportunity for education, or should be declined.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF BOARD AND OFF-BOARD DIRECTORS

A. At the expiration of a term of office or upon resignation, each director shall turn in a complete file, including program material, minutes, basic publications, supplies, and correspondence to the incoming director or to the office administrator who will provide the file to the incoming director. Each director shall hold a briefing meeting with the successor to the office. The meeting may be by telephone, email, or in person. Material in portfolio files that is no longer pertinent to current work but is of permanent historic value should be turned in to the League office for the permanent files.

B. Each director shall submit a written or oral report of any activity at regularly-scheduled state Board meetings. Each director shall submit a written annual report for the annual meeting.

C. Directors should forward a copy of pertinent correspondence to the League office.

D. Board members will receive appropriate assignments or portfolios.

E. Unexcused absences from two consecutive board meetings or three unexcused absences from board meetings in a biennium shall be considered a resignation from the board. The president shall notify the board member in writing of each unexcused absence.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST POLICY

A. Board members may serve on advisory boards except in cases where serving on the advisory board and the LWVNE board at the same time may result in a conflict of interest. Spouses and other family members may serve in any governmental capacity without affecting the status of the Board member.

B. Board members may not lobby legislators, other than their own and speaking for themselves only, in opposition to League position.

C. If a conflict of interest problem arises from employment and/or volunteer activities, the Board should be notified.

D. Board members may not accept stipends or grants for League projects while sitting on the policy-making board which is responsible for administering the grant.
STATE BOARD MEETINGS

A. Regularity
   Regularly scheduled Board meetings shall be held. In the event of a meeting cancellation, all Board members shall be notified of the cancellation and the re-scheduled meeting date.

B. Agenda
   The President shall send a written agenda prior to Board meetings. It should include information on proposals for discussion and decisions to be made at that Board meeting.

C. Minutes
   Minutes of each Board meeting shall be sent to all Board members and local League presidents within 30 days after a meeting. The January board minutes shall be available one week before the legislative priority board meeting. A copy of the minutes of each Board meeting shall be sent to the League office for permanent file.

D. Minutes Review
   The president shall appoint readers to review the minutes draft and report back to the secretary within two weeks of receiving the draft.

E. Summary and Communications
   A summary of State Board meetings shall be included in the ensuing Voter newsletter. Items of special interest or of an emergency nature shall be circulated to all members as soon as possible.

F. Open Meeting Policy
   All LWVNE board meetings are open to the public.
   All regular Board meeting dates shall be set when the year's calendar is made and the schedule shall be posted in the League office.
   Local Leagues are encouraged to list the dates for the State Board meetings on their local calendars.
   State board minutes shall remain on file at the League office and shall be available to anyone.
   Requests to make a presentation at a Board meeting or to place an item on the agenda shall be made to the state president promptly after the agenda draft is received and a minimum of ten days prior to the Board meeting unless there is an urgent issue to be addressed. Then the president and office administrator shall be notified as soon as possible.

G. Local League Liaisons
   Local League liaisons to the State Board shall have the same duties and responsibilities as others on the State Board.

H. Additional Attendees at Board Meetings
   A standing invitation is extended to the chair and members of the Nominating Committee, all off-Board directors, study committee chairs and local League Presidents.

STATE BOARD EXPENSES

A. General Expenses
   Board members shall submit vouchers with receipts for expenses, either for reimbursement or as a contribution. Expenses incurred pursuant to their duties shall be reimbursed within the financial capabilities of the State League. The voucher is in Appendix I.

B. Convention/Council Expenses
   Expenses of state League delegates to national conventions and national councils shall be reimbursed within the financial capabilities of the State League.
A. **Authorization**
   The LWVNE President and/or Action Vice President are authorized to take League action on League priority bills in the legislature in accordance with League position and policy and when the need arises. The President and/or Action Vice President shall report all legislative action to the Board at the next Board meeting.

B. **Local Action on State Positions**
   Local Leagues may take action on the local level under a State position. Local League Presidents shall give prior notice to the state League President or Action Vice President of any local League action that pertains to a State position.

C. **Jurisdictional Boundaries**
   A local League may extend its jurisdictional boundaries for advocacy efforts when:
   1. A particular action issue on which the local League has been working involves governmental entities immediately beyond the local boundaries;
   2. Interviewing, monitoring, or other means of gathering information needs to be done outside the local area to adequately address the local issue;
   3. Advocacy will be enhanced by presentation of the local League position to the surrounding area;
   4. The jurisdictional extension will not be within that of another local League unless the two local Leagues are working cooperatively on the issue; and
   5. Clearance has been obtained from the State League President or the Action Vice President and action is within appropriate League guidelines.

**LOBBYING POLICY**

A. **Registered Lobbyist.** A registered lobbyist for League may perform the following functions on behalf of the League:
   1. Call out a senator from the session to discuss League priority bills and League positions;
   2. Contact senators in person or by telephone, mail, fax or email to discuss League priority bills and League positions; and
   3. Testify before a legislative committee.

B. **League Member**
   1. With the knowledge and permission of the President or Action Vice-President a member may give testimony before Legislative hearings. A written copy of any testimony shall be provided to the President or Action Vice President before presentation to the legislative committee.
   2. When a specific request is made by the President or Action Vice-President, a member may discuss, within a designated time frame, a League position with a state senator face-to-face. During that period of time, a member may call any Senator out of the session or may write to or call any member of the Executive, Judicial or Legislative Branch to promote the League position.
   3. A specific request is unnecessary for a member to call their own senator out of the session to promote a League position.
   4. League members may speak to or write any persons in government about any issue they wish, whether or not a League priority, when they are speaking on their own behalf.
ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE DAY

A. All League members are encouraged to attend the annual Legislative Day.

B. League priorities to be promoted on Legislative Day are determined by the board based on recommendations from the Legislative Day committee. A separate board meeting is scheduled to determine the recommended priority bills.

C. When there are sufficient funds, folders about the League and information about the League’s legislative positions and priorities are disseminated to the senators or to their staff members.

D. Members meet with senators or member of their staff to promote the League’s positions regarding the legislative bills chosen by the state board.

RELATIONS WITH LOCAL LEAGUES

A. Calendar
   State League shall assist local Leagues in planning their activities by setting up a League calendar, including deadline guides, as soon as possible after the beginning of the League year.

B. Minutes of the State Annual Meeting
   State Board shall send one copy of minutes of the annual meeting to local League Presidents.

C. Per Member Payments for Student Memberships
   LWVNE does not assess PMP for local Leagues’ student memberships.

D. Exchanged Material
   LWVNE encourages local Leagues to share information, resources, publications and ideas with other local Leagues.

E. Report Forms
   State Board shall send forms for reports on state program planning and consensus on state items to local League Presidents.

F. Local Leagues are Encouraged to Send to the State League Office by E-mail Copies of the Following Documents
   1. A copy of pertinent correspondence from local board members to national board members or officers.
   3. A copy of the member directory with member updates as they occur.

RELATIONS WITH THE PUBLIC

A. Representation in Other Organizations
   No one may represent the League in any organization except a duly appointed representative from the Board. The Board will determine the extent of cooperation with other organizations insofar as that cooperation adheres to the principles of the National League.

B. Statements Made in Community
   Statements made in the community, including the media, in the name of the State League may be made only by the President or a duly authorized representative. Such statements shall be filed in the State office.

C. Disagreement with League Position
   State Board members who may not agree with League positions shall not express their disagreement publicly.
D. **Financial Contribution to Other Organizations**
The League does not make financial contributions to other organizations except those working cooperatively in a League Program field. Each request for such contribution requires Board decision.

E. **Speaker Requests**
The State Board shall reimburse State League speakers for their expenses within the financial capability of the League.

F. **News Releases**
The State League President and Action Vice President are authorized to release press statements regarding League action or League positions.

### AVAILABILITY OF MEMBERSHIP ROSTER

The roster of State League members generally is not available to any organization or individual outside the League. Each request will be at the discretion of the Board.

### COALITION POLICY

A. The Board shall decide whether to join a coalition.

B. The Board shall issue a statement to local League presidents and MALs, outlining the reasons the League is joining the coalition, the goal or goals of the coalition, and the length of time the Board projects the League shall remain a part of the coalition.

C. When the LWVNE joins a coalition, a representative shall be designated by the Board to participate in the planning and implementation of coalition activities. The President or Action Vice President shall provide the coalition with the League representative’s contact information.

D. The League representative, if not a Board member, shall become a non-voting member of the State Board during the time he/she is that representative.

E. The LWVNE President shall notify local League presidents and MALs that the League has joined a coalition and shall provide same with the name and contact information for the League representative on the coalition.

F. A committee of the President, Vice-President Action, and any director of a portfolio involved will decide when to join informal coalitions, or whether to be involved with advocacy work with our coalition partners on specific issues and proposed legislation.

### CO-SPONSORSHIPS OF MEETINGS AND EVENTS

A. The Board of Directors shall determine if the LWVNE shall sponsor a meeting or event with one or more cosponsors. The Board shall appoint a representative from the League to work with the other co-sponsors to plan and coordinate the joint meeting or event.

B. The League President shall provide local League presidents and MALs with all necessary information regarding the co-sponsored meeting or event as soon as such information becomes available.

### PUBLICATIONS

A. **The Nebraska VOTER**
The Nebraska VOTER is the official communication vehicle between the State League and its members.
B. State Publications
All State Program publications shall be critically reviewed, prior to printing, by a reading committee of members appointed by the President. Such committee members shall not have been members of the Program or resource committee developing the study.

All materials to be published by the State League shall be reviewed by the State president and the State Board.

All publications shall be properly identified as State League publications and shall provide the State League office address.

State League publications will be sold or made available to all members.

C. State Voters Guide
The editor for the State Voters Guide may be a member of the State Board.

D. VOTE411—Online
The Board may request funding from the Education Fund for VOTE411 in federal election years. An evaluation after an election shall be conducted to determine the degree of usage by the public and the candidates as a basis for continuing to offer VOTE411, The grant request form is in Appendix III.

E. Pricing Policy
The State Board shall determine how much to charge for League publications.

F. Educational Publications
Any publication that does not express position support should be financed by the State Education Fund.

CRITERIA FOR CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING IN FORUMS OR DEBATES
(Agreement Form in Appendix II)

A. The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) and Federal Election Commission (FEC) rules state that a nonviable candidate can be excluded from participating in a nonpartisan debate. The sponsoring organization must have articulated clear, fair, reasonable and objective bases for determining which candidates shall be invited.

B. The League believes the purpose of a candidate debate or forum is to inform citizens in a responsible and civil manner. Some individuals file for elected office with no intention of campaigning and the League considers these individuals to be nonviable candidates.

C. The League requires that a candidate must meet the following criteria in order to be eligible to participate in a debate or forum. She or he must
1. Meet the state constitutional requirements for the elective office;
2. File or announce publicly her or his intention to file for an office; and
3. Exhibit some evidence of a formal campaign such as a manager, treasurer, an office, contributions, or other visible organizational structure.

GUIDELINES FOR GRANTS AND COOPERATIVE VENTURES

A. Obtain full particulars in writing from the persons or organization offering the grant.
   1. Purpose
   2. All names of grantees
   3. Time factor
4. What is expected of League
5. When and how funds will be paid
6. Amount of stipend for the League, or can this be budgeted?

B. The President shall supervise the writing of the proposal and the work of the project director. The proposal must be approved by the State Board before any action can be taken.

C. The project director is encouraged to invite all League members, including local League members and MALs, to participate in the project.

D. The State League Treasurer shall set up a bank account or accounts for the grant funds, shall disburse funds as needed, and shall prepare a financial report at the end of the grant cycle.

E. The project director shall provide a written report periodically to the Board of Directors regarding expenses and achievements.

F. The project director shall provide a final report of expenses and an evaluation of achievements of the project to the Board of Directors at the end of the grant period.

MEMBERS AT LARGE (MAL) ORGANIZATION AND GUIDELINES

A. Members-At-Large (MALs)
   Members-at-large are those members of the League who reside in areas where a local League is not available or who have opted to join at the state level rather than the local. The member-at-large does not belong to a local League, but is a member of the League of Women Voters of Nebraska and the League of Women Voters of the United States.

B. The MAL pays dues as determined by the State Board, payable to the Treasurer, LWV of Nebraska. Renewal is due on the initial membership date or on a date determined by the MAL unit. Members who are in arrears in payment of dues shall be dropped from membership. A portion of MAL dues shall be credited toward national per-member-payment.

   Initial mailing to new members-at-large should include information on MALs and the State Board Roster.

C. MALs are put on the emailing list for the Nebraska VOTER. MALs will be referred to the State website and/or will receive additional mailings of selected publications.

D. A group of members-at-large in a community may form a MAL Unit. The MAL Unit is under the direction of the State Board. The Unit's role is the same as that of the individual MAL except that the Unit has the advantage of being able to discuss program, arrive at consensus on state and national program items, and act as a group to carry out the purpose of the League.

E. An MAL Unit that has achieved a sustained membership and financial support capable of maintaining a full scope of League activity may apply to the State Board to become a League. See Appendix IV: Guidelines for Forming a New League.
APPENDIX I

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NEBRASKA

EXPENSE VOUCHER

SUBMIT RECEIPTS WITH VOUCHER

Date: _____________________________

Pay To: ________________________________

Name ___________________________ Officer, Director or Committee Chair

Address ____________________________

FOR: (e.g. postage, printing, stationery, mileage, etc.)

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Total Amount $____________________

_____ I request reimbursement for the total amount

_____ I request reimbursement for $_______ of the total amount

_____ I am contributing the total amount to LWVNE.

____________________________________

Signature of member completing voucher Approved by

SUBMIT TO THE LWVNE TREASURER

For Treasurer’s Use

Date Received: ___________________________ Date Approved: __________

Date Payment Made: ___________________________ Check Number: __________

Charge Budget Account: ___________________________
APPENDIX II

AGREEMENT

We, ________________________________, agree to the services as outlined above by the League of Women Voters of Nebraska. As the sponsor of a Candidate's Forum, we also agree that this forum shall:

- Be fair, impartial and nonpartisan
- Provide an equal opportunity for each candidate to address the issues
- Keep the moderator, rather than the candidates, in control of the debate
- Provide information which will benefit the voters, not promote a particular candidate or candidates
- Have an agreement in writing from each of any co-sponsoring groups that, if they are going to make an endorsement, they will not do so before the debate

Signed by:

______________________________________  ________________________________
President, League of Women Voters
APPENDIX III

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NEBRASKA EDUCATION FUND
PROJECT REQUEST/REPORT FORM

From:

Position:

Re: Request for approval LWVNE-EF
Interim financial report Received
Final financial report Approved

PURPOSE OF PROJECT:

DETAILS OF PROJECT:

DONORS:

CHAIRPERSONS:

BUDGET:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th>Actual To Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from donor(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from anticipated sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from grant(s) non-League</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from grants(s) League</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditures</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th>Actual To Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preparation (copies, printing, postage, LD calls, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee expenses (e.g., mileage, LD calls, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication (printing, toner, ink cartridges, paper, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution (postage, packaging, website, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion, PR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration (office, rent, phone, utilities share)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related management/clerical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous and contingency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10% of subtotal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL

Advance of $ requested by (date).

Remainder by (date).

Upon completion of project: AMOUNT DUE: $

AMOUNT REFUNDED: $

### FORWARD TO:

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NEBRASKA EDUCATION FUND

TREASURER
4600 VALLEY ROAD, SUITE 306
LINCOLN, NE 68510

QUESTIONS?
CALL 402-475-1411
OR E-MAIL lwv-ne@inebraska.com.
APPENDIX IV
League of Women Voters of Nebraska
Guidelines for Forming a New League

LWVUS Board Approval April 2017

A. Leadership group, consisting of chairperson and at least 2 other members.

B. Non-partisanship policy, subscribe to League positions, and respect other Leagues’ jurisdictions/use name of LWV.

C. Memorandum of agreement with state (or national) League for membership roster.

D. Memorandum of agreement with state (or national) League for membership dues collection and membership renewal.

E. Partnership with state League to uphold business best practices to minimize risk and liability, such as IRS reporting.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

The new League of Women Voters of ____________, named __________________, as an official League of Women Voters in Nebraska, agrees to collect and pay Per Member dues (PMP) to the League of Women Voters US and LWVNE in a timely fashion at the standard rate prescribed by them.

The number of members for payment to LWVNE and LWVUS is determined by the number of members on January 31st of any given year. Dues are collected annually in a month chosen by the local League. Any additional money collected as local dues may be kept.

Members’ names and contact information will be forwarded to both LWVUS and LWVNE. Birthdates are required to track ages of members and are sent to LWVUS. All lists are confidential and only used for specific League purposes including eligibility to access League information and benefits as requested by the member.

Signed____________________________  Date____________
League of Women Voters, Chairperson

Signed_____________________________ Date ______________
President of LWVNE

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
(Transition from MALs to a League)

Memorandum of Agreement between The League of Women Voters of NE and the Members at Large of the League of Women Voters in ____________ for the transition of ____________ Members to a new League

Having met the criteria for recognition of New Local Leagues which include:

1. Formation of a Leadership Group consisting of a chairperson and at least 2 other members,

2. Espousing a written Non-Partisan policy,
3. Subscribing to League positions and respecting other Leagues’ jurisdictions and use of the name League of Women Voters,

4. Completed separate memoranda of agreements for State League Membership roster and membership dues collection and membership renewal, and

5. Partnering with LWVNE to uphold best business practices to manage members’ time, and money, and minimize risk and liability such as IRS reporting.

The League now known as ________________will undertake the following in the noted timeline, with assistance from the President and Board of LWVNE and designated Liaison to the Board, ____________

Within six (6) weeks

1. Set meetings for the next 3 months.
2. Develop a budget—up to $300 assistance from LWVNE will be provided initially.
3. Develop working bylaws, policies and procedures, samples will be provided from LWVNE. They will be consistent with LWVUS and LWVNE bylaws, policies and procedures.
4. Begin to develop working job descriptions, roles and find individuals needed to conduct meaningful activities.

Within three (3) months

Plan meaningful activities for the remainder of the year in terms of membership recruitment, publicity, community education, and advocacy, voter registration and others. LWVNE officers and directors are available to assist with planning. Suggestions, League formats and information will be provided by LWVNE.

Within six (6) months

1. Develop a working calendar of meetings, and activities to include an annual meeting, at which time all members will be able to vote on bylaws and be informed of policies and procedures as well as elect officers. Annual meetings are required.
2. Develop communication channels with LWVNE, for members and the public, including a website, Facebook, The Voter, and such.

Areas for emphasis are diversity in membership and coalitions with like organizations,

Signed____________________________ Date________________
League of Women Voters, Chairperson of ________________ League

Signed____________________________ Date________________
LWVNE President